LIMITING NEGATIVE
SELF-TALK
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This report includes powerful 2ps related to limi2ng nega2ve self-talk.
It also includes 3 ac2onable steps you can take right away and a list of
suggested reading for those people who are looking for even more
informa/on.
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TOP TIPS
Most people have dealt with some sort of nega>vity their en>re lives. Nega>ve
experiences start during childhood and con>nue throughout our adult lives. This is
a normal part of life that we all deal with. Too oDen though, our thoughts become
nega>ve as well. Even more troubling is when we start talking to ourselves in a
nega>ve manner. This nega>ve self-talk is one of the most limi>ng behaviors one
can deal with. Use these >ps to help overcome it.
1. DisCnguish between negaCve thoughts and criCcal thinking.
We need to have a certain amount of self-cri>que, otherwise we will never
believe that we are doing something wrong. However, you need to recognize
when that cri>quing becomes nega>ve self-talk. When you can dis>nguish
between these, it will lead to a be"er situa>on.
2. Accept failure.
If you like to beat yourself up whenever you fail, you are in for a steep road
ahead. You will fail, and you will do it many >mes in your life. Embrace this as a
giD rather than a burden. Try to view failure as more of a lesson learned. Don’t
tell yourself you are a failure, tell yourself that you just learned what doesn’t
work.
3. Repeat daily aﬃrmaCons.
You should look for aﬃrma>ons that ﬁt your current life situa>on. Use these as
oDen as you can. Try repea>ng these aﬃrma>ons every day. You should even
write them out on a piece of paper and keep them close. The idea here is to
program your mind for posi>ve thinking. The more you keep at it, the more
natural it will become. Ideally, those nega>ve things you tell yourself, will
eventually be taken over by your posi>ve aﬃrma>ons.
4. Limit your exposure to people who are negaCve.
These people thrive on nega>vity and enjoy dragging others down with them.
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If you cannot avoid them altogether, spend as li"le >me with them as possible.
You already struggle with nega>ve self-talk, so you don’t need them adding
more nega>vity. If you spend more >me with posi>ve people that build you up,
your nega>ve self-talk will naturally reduce.
5. Learn to see the good in people.
If you are always thinking nega>vely of others, it makes sense that you will
more naturally think nega>vely about yourself. Being more open minded
towards others will help you be more accep>ng of your own ﬂaws as well.
6. NegaCve thinking is a choice.
Even though you have been bombarded with it since you were a child, thinking
nega>vely is something you choose to do. Conversely, posi>ve thinking is just
as much a choice as nega>ve thinking. Choose posi>ve thinking. This isn’t an
easy quick ﬁx, it takes a lot of work and prac>ce. …so start now!
7. Strengthen your self-belief.
Nega>ve thinking oDen occurs due to a lack of belief in yourself. When you
strengthen your conﬁdence, it will help you get through those >mes that bring
you down.
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ACTIONABLE STEPS
1

2

3

Each month ﬁnd a new
aﬃrma>on that you can
repeat to yourself daily.
Aﬃrma>ons will help you
switch your focus from
nega>vity to posi>vity.

Set up a nega>vity
journal and write in it
whenever you think a
nega>ve thought. Write
down all your feelings
and if possible, the
reasons why you came to
that nega>ve conclusion.
The write down the
reasons the nega>ve
thought ISN’T true.

Write down three aspects
of your life you are
grateful for. It can be
anything you want. Think
about your family and
other people in your life.
Think about your job or
your business. Repeat
this as oDen as possible.
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FURTHER READING
1. What to Say When You Talk to Your Self
h"ps://www.amazon.com/What-When-Talk-Your-Self/dp/
1501171992/
2. Talk to Yourself Like a Buddhist
h"ps://www.amazon.com/Talk-Yourself-Like-Buddhist-Prac>ces/dp/
1938289706/
3. Enough: Silencing the Lies That Steal Your Conﬁdence
h"ps://www.amazon.com/Enough-Silencing-Lies-Steal-Conﬁdenceebook/dp/B078Z655KG/
4. 365 Days of PosiCve Self-Talk
h"ps://www.amazon.com/Days-Posi>ve-Self-Talk-Helmste"er-Ph-D/
dp/0972782125/
5. Me, Myself, and Lies: What to Say When You Talk to Yourself
h"ps://www.amazon.com/Me-Myself-Lies-What-Yourself-ebook/dp/
B01N19TB0M/
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